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l' •ilon11ln \~Ki,·" \'1', lfriih11m Yuuug l1uh·~·1 ,ity 11t l'r•t\' I} 
C'nlurnrlu Tt•a.,·lwn1 ,~. l 'n lnrntln l'ni,1• 1-..11~-11l Bould,•r , 
Hl·l(i.-1 Coll,·1,r•• '""· W yumill):. l'11i1l•r11it.r Kl l.u1"J1111i,•, ,, 1.,n 
t:im(1·1",•rJCl'l. 
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Saturday 
Nov . 2l) 
WATKINS 8 PIECE ORCHESTRA Admission 
$1.00 AG CLUB BALL 
--------
You will need your money 
to attend the big game-
help the Aggies win. 
Buy your Coat, Dress and 
Hat now. Start your pay-
ments later-then pay a 




1i • \:'l;:-.'l\"EJlS,\llY 
/J S.\LE l'Rlet:S 
/ .. Lot I. 
r .. ~ $9.95 f ~ltr 
-~t~I Lot 2 . 
. ,-.: / $19.95 Yi I.: 
~~ \LI , l'O,\ TS REIH'("ED 
Dresses 
• (her Ill() in This 
Group 
$14.95 
All Millinery r e d u c ·e ·d 
one-half. Attend this first 
Anniversary Sale and be 
convinced that our values 
are the best in town. 
CINDERELLA 
.I 11st East of Caehe ,. afl,,.- Bank 
I!) East 1st Xorth 
